
LED Floodlight / High-bay Lighting Series
Product Name HHB-150-SP

LED 消費電力(power consumption) 142W
Total power consumption 150W
Input voltage (power supply side) １００～２４０V±１０％

Power supply manufacturer HLG-185H x 1 （from MeanWell based in Taiwan)
LED chip used From Genesis based in Taiwan

全光束(Total Luminous Flux) １６，３００ lm

発光効率(Luminous/Watt) １０８ lm/W * Power supply: External type

Lux at 1 meter away １０，８００ Lux　（when using 60 degree lens） **The product is subject to model changes 

配光角度(Beam Angle) 77 degree (*Beam angle: Half-luminance angle) 　  without notice.

色温度（Color Temperature） 5000±500K ***Lens: Options for lens angle are available to meet 

設計寿命(Designed life)     the specific needs of your facility.

IP保護等級(IP-protection) Satisfies IP67 *1

演色性（Color rendition index (CRI)） ≧７０

力率(Power factor) 94%
動作温度
(Operation temperature (℃))

-25℃ ～ +45℃

製品外観寸法
Product outer dimensions

φ260(W) * 155(H)mm　(excl. hanging jig)

製品重量（電源を含まず）
Product weight (excl. power supply)

４．０ Kg / Typ

製品特徴
（Description of light technique）

認証（Certificates） Rohs

保証期間(Warranty) For three years after shipping

* 1 Dust will not enter the product. Water will not permeate when the product is temporarily submerged under certain water pressure (with all the connector port

　　 covers and other covers closed) . The dust-proof/drip-proof performance is based on the data obtained by using our testing method.

　　The performance data above represent those at the time of shipment (or arrival at the customer site). These data do not warrant the performance of the product

     in the user environment.

　　The warrant does not cover any deterioration in performance due to aging or dropping impact.

　　　HisaToyo Tec Inc.
Has Realized High Luminance, High Power Saving, Low Heat Generation, Long Life and Low Cost!!

Product Name: AMATEREX®, Nickname: Hokoto

Product Photo

50,000hrs

1. Lower junction temperature is achieved by our unique heat radiation
design.   ２．Use of the Flip Chip structure results in a significant
improvement over the COB (Chip on Bonding) structure in heat radiation
capability.

**Type B Photo

For inquiries, please contact:
HisaToyo Tec Inc.
OPT Bldg. 6F, 24-11, Sugamo 1-chome, Toshima-ku, 

Tokyo, Japan
Tel：+81-3-3944-5403（Rep）
Fax：+81-3-3944-5268
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